The Satu Mare County general data

- Situated in the North-West of Romania
- Comprises: 59 communes, 4 towns and 2 municipalities
- Common border with Ukraine: access on road and by train and Hungary: access by road and by train
- Surface: 4,418 km²
- Population: 344,360 inhabitants
The Satu Mare County economic data

• Population: 48.30% males, 51.70% females; 45.60% urban while 54.40% rural.

• Industry (contributes with 49% to the total turnout): metal constructions, electrical equipments, textile production, footwear, food processing, furniture and wood processing

• Services (contributes with 45% to the total turnout): commerce, constructions, tourism

• Medium monthly income: 300 €

• Unemployment percentage: 3.5%

• High migration rates
Our county is rich in cultural and food traditions and customs, having important tourist objectives with special historical value, such as:

- Karoly Castle in Carei (1894);
- Vecsey Castle in Livada (1760-1764);
- Lonyai Castle in Medieșu Aurit (sec.XIII);
- Wesseleny Castle in Hodod (1761);
- Degenfeld Castle in Hodod;
- Ardud Citadella (1481);
- Dacian kilns at Medieșu Aurit (I-IV);
- Archeological site at Bobald (XVI-XVII).
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Satu Mare County Intercommunity Development Association was established in 2015 in order to prepare, promote and implement projects for the development of the Satu Mare County.

It has 59 members: the county, 1 municipality, 4 towns, 53 communes.

So far we have implemented projects financed from: EEA and Norway Grants, Erasmus+, and we are involved in URBACT III project- PROCURE
The Satu Mare County Intercommunity Development Association - our team

Mr. Csaba Pataki - Political representative - President of the Satu Mare County Council and of the Association

Mrs. Nicoleta Laşan - Project coordinator - Executive director of the Association

Mr. Paul Dancu – Assistant – project manager within the Association

Mrs. Cristina Ilieş – Financial officer – Economist at the Association
Thank you!

Questions welcome

Project smedia